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JP JT!ie Rev. Mr. Iltiskel, we see by the Al-- 1

utmv:i piper.--- , delivers his able Lecture on
"iViimm'j In'liu iKv," Fi iday, eve-- i

i?ic, in Hi.', city; the? proceed for the benefit
cf llii- - Sixi.-tie- s cf Muhlcnbnrg College. A
iiA: treat will the Alicntowiicr.-- enjoy.

o--
ST-.V'-o are tinder obligations to the Hon.

li Mel'hcr-o-n, Cleik of the U. S. House
.f Uv-jT- i vntutivo', fur a copy of the Conrrres-i.'i- nl

I !ir.vt(ry fvr the thiril session cf the
For:i-.-tl- i Con.rrcs-t- ; n very valuable work.

II. :. (.'. li inutt, of the Senate, and Gen.
S- - !f:i l- -e, dirk of tin Ilon.-- e, have laid us au--

ur o!ig:ui .:; (jt h favors.

Divine Service.
The Rev. David Maclise, D. I)., will preach

in die C'hiuvh, Providence per
liiiitii'- - mi die 2nd and Crd Sabbath of Febru
ary in-t- .

The t'oncrer-ui.- Iiatc-ne- to two verv able
afl intiTis-ii- n sermon.--: from the Rev. Mr. Oar
r !I, f I'hillip.-burg- , N. J., on Sabbath last.

f.'J'Th? Milford lT:r-S.- d came to :n last
v k enlarged and somewhat improved in ap-poju-

e, but as Utter in it Democracy as ev- -

r. We wi.--h friend Doney a full measure ol

I god luck, but hope that political
! may not ha his until he eschews the tig-Ii::es-s

f Ms polities! creed.

Return cf Thanks.
I wl-- h to rukiR.v. ledge my heartfelt thanks

! i to :uy 'ucuregauor.-- , and all other good
.mid k'ud friend-- , who have remembered me by

v : ilunatit n. I have received, in cash and
:1k r iwft:! articles, 6:100 00. May God bles.

thepeiurnu donors, and give me grace to fctvc
th.".: faithfully ia spiritual things.

iiEXKY"si:in:KT.

Quarterly Meeting.
The lih'Q'iaitcrly Meeting will be held in

the Mv'Ji ii'.Nt Church, in this borough, on Sab--

b::!h m-st- . I.f.ve lYa-- l at 9 o'clock, a.nu, and
I'rr.vhiiig at 101 o'clock, a. m., by the Pastor.
3d t!ie evening at 7 o'clock, the llcv. Joseph
M-:i- :i, Prc-idiiK- T F.IiVr, who.e term of oiliec

r: vhh the present Confcrcr-c- year, will
p.--. his la-- t scrir.un in hisoilieial capacity.

Ia the Supreme Court.
The C.i--- e f f Pro! ks and Orrae, confined m

i.".r 1 ;:i.ty jull r.iid.r sentence of death, and
vh j .vcre t h ve been executed en the 2Cth

'.;..-- ., has bct n c.irrltl to the Supreme Court on
u writ f crrr. In cfinsiVjucnci? execution of
th- - G..vvnH-r- ' do-t- il warrant lias been stayed
!!:! 1 v order of the Court. The point-:.- !

be arg'.ied on Monday, March lt. Dur--i
t. --':. rra and I.i-e- for PlsintifTa in Error:

I'.ivi-- , Irehr end Holmes for IVfcndant in
3 rr r.

NarroTv Escapg.
i .:!c Th ?fdere Hal lock was at work pr'nt- -

t!: !)c.v 1. .n.e in course of erection for Mr.
'i ( "ii!v.rs. in the upper part of the bo- -

:jh. ii Monday la't, and whcji near the
;. .k i f the r. f, the ladder cn which he was
-- i i : 'In j broke it.to tliree pieces, and he was pre-- .

ii l tlit-- rcun l. paint poto and all.
Lo;v :i.:!.t have been killed, but we are pleas-.datini.- ig

:.!dc to elate that a slight jarring
:u. d a plc:i:ifi;l with paint was the

u lit of i:.juriv?. He fella distance of
- :n.' t'.Velitv-- ; y,o f.ct.

trv.I.ot.-- , of rare old fun at Hollinshcad'
II ill ti:is fvir.lcg. Ad. Collins, Al. Mortimer,
Ji. P. Sinclair, Frank Sduii!on, (. W. Loller,
Mike Mniraw, J. Whitemore, and Master
J i :.-!-

.. y M;!.'u:.t, of tiic world renowned Coll-

i:.- aiid Mortimer Minstrels are to be there,
.o l ri a idc-spliti- i;ig ntertainmcnt as we

ri.u'.l Iiave, Siroudsburs never saw before; and
will prove as ch:iste as it

III - ::r.i g. Dring your nuartcr, and be
:re that yo ir button snd hyjki and eyes arc

' n7:d on.

C"0"Aim Lt perfection in everv thinj,
Ih-.ug- h in meat things it is unattained ; how-ere- r,

they w honira at it, enj perserere, will
co ne much nearer to it thin those whose la
ziies anJ dcFpondencjr make them give it
up as HnattiimHe.

Tho above is particulcrly applicable to
tli.i Eul ject of health ail tbould do every
thinj in their power to attain perfection, as
r.earaa possible, in that. This can be ee
c'ircd Ijr a reuljr and coatir.ued uie of the
Zicri Cittern.

ttfiHr yv-r.i- ! f;u n.ls, Mirs. Palmer A
If. rrmati, h;irg an i.h.-- a that Printers like
g o J thing ocra-ior.all- a few days ago made
ii the recipient of one of the most luciou and
b --.uu'ul tak. . our palate and eyes have feast.

on i 'i many a day. The cake itself wa..
g-.:-

.t, whii the ornamental icing was remll v '.v

arti-ti- c: showing, conclusively, to w
th:.t Il!i the i:.:r --prise of the firm, backed by
the- - uiiappiwhabJe -- kill of friend Charier, we
h:tvc a ho.--t here ;;t home in the baking and
fVj.nfcctio.-- i line. VC understand that the firm
have Ft cured enlarged facilities for trade in the
Spring, and that Ice Cream will be added to
tbflr luxurious JLii II of Fare in due fctason.
'iovtz'ii t:jcrljr Mead e:i hand.

l'We ubll-!- i elsewhere, in this week's
Taj r, f.-o- ihc Srraritcn "liepublican," a de-

scription, in b tail, of a new buil.iing to be c- -
m-tt-d-

, darirgUii x.n:ii!g seaxon, for our
townsman, Mr. William Ilollins- -

).-a- The building will occupy the lot pur--
c hi'td by Mr. II. of the Vail estate, on Main

tr.i-r- , when corupMod wUi Le one of the
lian!v,:n and nxt cor vej.k.!t private resid-- 4

;i- - in ild n of cotuitry, Tbc building
will lie fitted for ga, and, in the aWno? of a
ryuhr gu. company, light will be furn L-h-e

lrom on- - of " iVood'a Fifteen Iiunur Automatic
(l&A M.4 hhies," which are cow go rapidly be--

ir.g ifitrod j.co. i rh,. Utter Ia s rideu-- j

t. ihri f.out

of our Democratic cot err porn nc,
we observe evince an irresistable itching to j ut
a finger into our gubernatorial psc, and assist
us to make a nomination, on uch terms as
would open up a prospect for their candidate
in the fall. Ther are discovering an army of

I reasons why Geary should be on

good Republican should bu nominated on the
other; and they are very minute in the par-

ticulars as to what inllucr.ee is at work to kill
off this man, and what other influence is deter
mined to kill off that man what Cameron is

doing in this direction, and what somebody
else is doing in fonie other direction. "Wo will
do our Democratic friends the justice to say,
that they have named none but good represen
tative men of the Republican party in connec
tion with the liepublican nomination, but we
feel that it would be an imposition to tax their
time and patience further. They have a hca
vyjob of their own on hand, and as the people
are perfectly satisfied at present with our ex-

cellent soldier Governor, they will do well to
let well enough for us alone, and attend to
their own aCairs. The Republican party has
come to years of discretion ; and should it, by
the 2ord of June, become necessary to find a
new man for the position now adorned by Gov-

ernor Geary, our Convention will be, doubt-
less, able to find him, without Democratic aid.
There is not a eloubt in the case.

E?Thc devotees of St. Valentine should
remember that Sunday next h the Saint's na-

tal day, and that Messrs. Brown A Keller
supplied with his tender mu-.sive- .

Stroudsburg Improvements.
In looking through the ofBcc of II. It.

Noll architect, yesterday, for city improve-
ment items, vre found the plan for a pri
rate residence, to be built by Mr. Jere-
miah ShifTer, of this city, for 31 r. Wrj.
llollinshead, of Stroudsbun. From M- -.

Noil's plans we find that 3Ir. II. 's house
ia to be built oa the North side of Main
street, b'troudsburg, of brick, and to cost
about $10,000. The style of architecture
to be Italian, with Mansard roof. It is
to be three stories in height, with dimen-
sions 45x6i feet, including the veranda
and bay windows. It is to be finished in
the Lest style of modem art, with all the
latest ituprovenicnts snd conveniences
On the first Coor is to be a parlor, 14x20
feet; dining room, 15x20 feet; sitting
room, 15x18 feet ; kitchen, 12x15 feet,
exclusive of closets ; pantry and storeroom,
Sx9 feet 9 iaches, with veranda In front
and rear. On the second floor are four
chambers, 15x18 feet G inches; 15xlG
feet ; 11x15 feet, and 11x13 feet feet, re
spectivcly, and a bath room 8x9 feet G in-

ches. In the third story, or attic, are to
be five roonjs, lb'xlS ;"llxlG ; 13x15;
10x12, ; and 9x13 feet respectively.
When finished, Strcudsburg can thank
our friend Ilollinshead, and Scranton ar-

chitects and artisans, for introducing a
structure cf which they can well feel
proud. Scranton Republican Jan. 13.

The theatre in which Mr. Lincoln was
assassinated fcas been converted into a
museum of comparative anatomy. Speci-
mens of the more remarkable gun shot
wounds cf the entire war, illustrated by
the bones, have been gathered from all
the hospitals, East and West. Among
them are a piece of the spiac of J. Wilkes
Loo!h, with a wire, showing where the
bullet passed which ended bis fatefu
career, and Gen. Sickles' thigh-bon- e

which was shattered by bullets at Octtys
burg. Ihe curiosities are arranged in
cases and daintily put np, with skulls in
numerable, so that one feels as if be were
in the catacombs of Paris, well illuminat-
ed, and with all their ghastliness properly
labeled. The museum is well worth a
visit, however, and is one of the most in
teresling "sights" in Washington.

The latest and most horrible form o
suicide is that chosen by a young girl in
Danby, 111 , shout 2d miles from Chicago
last Thursday eveninj. She threw here
self under a railroad train, which ran over
her, severing her head from the body,
and throwing it several feet away, and al
so cutting c.Tcne of her feet and crushing
one arm. The cause of the terrible act
is said to be the refusal of the parents to
allow the poor girl to marry a young man
to whom she was attached. A letter was
found in the pocket cf her dress, direct
ed to her lover, bidding him an affection
ate good bye. The suii-id- e was commit
ted after dark, and girl apparently threw
hereselt under the cars instead of before
the engine.

When the railway across the continent
of America is completed, there will be
constant conveyance by means of railways
and mail packets for passengers desiring
to travel round the world. Ihe crand
tour will be twenty-tw- o thousand miles
in IeDgth, and will cost $1,500, and will
be accomplished in about eighty days.
Awe .iu;i;in.4U tuuriSl Will ve at)IQ 10 VlSll
England, Japan, China, Ceylon and
Egypt. He will cross the Atlantic, North
Pacific and Indian Oceans, the Red and
Mediterranean seas, the continent ol
America aod the delta of Egypt. He will
be able to sail in the beginning of May,

j : .
- .. i . t ;auj iu nunc uuxu again uuuui me mid

dle of July.

Daring Robbery.
Neav York, Feb. 8.

Two unknown men perpetrated a most
oaring robbery, at half-pas- t seven o clock,
this evening, at Heccdict s jewelry. store
No. GUI Uroadway. One of them snashed
in the plate glass of third window with
an iron masher, and the other smatched,
mrougii me Hole thus made, a tray of dia
moned rings, valued at 810.000. The
rings got scattered and the burslar3 ts
caped with 81900 worth.

An attempt was made on Thursday
uigui, to set nre to Children's Home, at
Lancaster, Peun. One of the inmates, a
girl aged 11 years, named Ellen Doyla,
yesterday confessed to having done the
deed, and also to having made a similar
attempt ten days since.

Ad Interim Thomas Ins returned tn
New Orleans, having inspected tliS cem- -

eieries la Texas.

A Tough Case.

Kldef Knarp bud been holding a pro
tracted meeting in Arkansas, and on a

certain Sunday was to have a baptismg '
of conTerta in the river, in the .ec!uded
locality in which Ihc revival took place.
As he advanced into the water with a

wiry, sharp eyed old chap, he asked the
usual question, whether any person knew
any reason why the ordinance of baptifm
should not be administered. JNoonean
swered for a few moments, but at length,
a tall, straight and powerful looking chap,
with an eye like a blaze, who was leaning
upon a long rifle aud quietly looking re
marked : Kldcr, I don't want to inter
fere wth this ycre business, any way, but
I want to say I know that old cuss you've
got hold of, and I know that one dip
won't do him any good. If you want to
get the sin of lum, and save him, you 1

have to anchor him out ia deep water
over might.

The Bridge.
Strong efforts are new being made to

words rebuilding the bridge across the
Delaware, at this place. That we need
a bridge, and that one would add greatly
to the business intercats of the town, no
one can deny ; but we will not have one
unless some of the capitalist?, the most in
terested parties take earnest hold of the
matter. Let every one take hold now
and success is certain. A good bridge
will certainly pay a liberal premium to
its stockholders ; in Fact, we doubt ifat
present money could be better invest
ed than in this enterprise. We are pleas
ed to learn that a large amount has a!

ready been subscribed, and we hope that
we may soon hate the satisfaction of an
uouncing that the shares are all taken
and the work commenced. Application?
for shares should be made to Jno. C
Mott, or 1). A. Wells, Milford, Va.Mil- -

ford Herald.

The Republican State Committee held
a meeting at Ilarnsburg last Thursday
and determined upon the 23d of June
next as the time for holding the State
Convention for the nomination of candi
dates for Governor and Supreme Judge
An unsuccessful attempt was made to
have the Convention held earlier, but the
prevailingseutimeot was againsta longand
laborious campaign. The Committee ad
opted a resolution eailing upon public of
5cer3 of every kind to promote economy
in all their actiou3, and another favoring
the enactment of a metropolitan police
bill for Philadelphia. For the office of
Governor, no other candidate than Gen
Ge iry has been suggestnd, and for that o

Supreme Judge there appears to hate
been no canvassing whatever. It will o
course be conceded to Judge Williams.

Relics.
The authorities of ML Pleasant town

ship, Wayne county, advertise the effects
of Isaac Jenkins, a deceased pauper, to
he soil on the 19th mst. Amonsr these
are one riSe, bullet-pouc- h, powder horn
bulletmoulds and scalping knife, suppos
ed to have been the property cf the re
nowned Tom Quick, the great "In dian
Slayer," who flourished in this vicinity
in the days ol "Auld Lang byne.
fine chance this for cariosity hunters.

Recommended
The Democrats in Convention, at the

Court House, oa Monday night, recom
mended the lion. Asa Packer, of Mauch
Chunk, as a suitable cancidate for the
Gubernatorial chair and the Hon. G. II
llarrett, President Judge of this judicial
districts, for the Supreme Bench. A
very good ticket, but it nominated, sure
to be defeated. Ilontsdale Citizen.

Itmay not be generally known thatthere
bas, or late years, been a great change in
the nationality of the immigration to this
country. Ooe immigrants were rrinci
pally Irish, but the German clement now
prenominated. Is 1SGS there came to our
shores 120,000 Irish and Scotch. Of the
whole number of immigrant?, New York
city and State kept nearly one half.

A Swindler Exposed.
IIarriscuru, Feb. G. The public arc

cautioned against a swindler named James
P. Lewis, who is procuring money from
sundry persons under the false pre-
tense that he holds a commission from
the Governor a3 a public detective. Sev-
eral checks on the State Treasurer from
him were presented here to day.

A Great many counterfeits of the new
cent are in circulation. The shield on
one side and "United States" on the oth
er are ommitted, while hardly a precept
able impression of the word "no," is in
serted over the word 'one, in order to es
cape the law.

-
One of our exchanges says : "An- -

eminent physician has discovered that
the nightmare, in nine cases out of ten,
is produced by owing a bill for a news
paper." If all who arc troubled with this
complaint, will call at our oface, we will
gtve them an excellent receipt.

A married man in New Hampshire bas
adopted an original method of economy
One morning recently, when he knew his
wile would see him, he kissed the ser-
vant girl. The household expenses were
mfctautly reduced 200 per year.

A Doston paper states that a man in
that locality is riding a bog through the
streets, as a preparatory practice to manag
ing a velocipede.

i. ... .., ,, , M

Daring the last thirteen years liiO mur
ders have been committed in New York
city, the perpetrators of w hich were never
discovered.

In McIIenry county, III., there is a
cheese factory which produced 825,226
worth of cheese last year from the milk
of eight hundred cow3

Kossuth has again turned up : this
time as writer of a letter to the Spaniards
begging tlieni to found a republic.

Ill -

Teu far a cent is the price of oysters
at Pcnsacol-j- ; F!a.

MISCELLANEOUS.

England has 3,709,000 cattle and 20,--

930.000 sheep.
Thirty thousand New lorkers nightly

go to places of amusement.
G714.00U in treasure arrived at .ew

York on Tuesday last from Aspinwall.
A pateut for the manufacture of "arti

ficial champagno" has been taken out in
London.

The Boston Traveller speaks of the
spread of infidelity in the large towns and
cities of Massachusetts.

It costs 8100 and takes one week's time
to get a female chignon dyed in Paris to
the newest fashionable color.

It requires fifty-fiv- e regular trains to do
the business between iNew lork and
Elizabeth.

Governor Boreman was selected United
States Senator by the West Virginia
Legtslature on Tuesday, of last week.

The entire police force of Springfield,
Indiana, has been discharged for comphci
ty with thieves.

The profits of the Easton Passenger
llailwav Co.. last year amounted to 10
per cent.

It mav profit some dealers to learn that
a modern Christian Bushel is intended to
contain 232 cubic inches and is brimful.

A gentleman in Portland, Me., propo
ses to publish a cyclopedia of meannesses
which he has been noting down for many
years.

In London scarlet fever had destroyed
fifteen lives (of children chiefly) every
day for thirteen weeks before the last
mail left.

The weather has been so fine in Min
nesota that the Legislature finds itself un
able to keep a quorum for more than an
hour a day.

The editor of the Yicksburg Times
says : "We have before us invitations to
a private musical soiree, a cock fight and
a wedding."

General Moorhead, of Pennsylvania, is
in favor of Andrew G. Cur-
tain for a position iu General Grant's
Cabinet.

Jurlge Cantwell, of Wilmington, X. C,
has decided that no man can whip a wife
under the pretence of "reasonable correc-
tion."

Mary Cummiskey, a New York servant
girl, on Monday evening last caught and
captured a burglar who entered the bouse
where she was employed.

The Board of Trade of St. Louis have
endorsed the protest of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade, against the 50 per cent,
provision of the Bankrupt act.

The Associations for the protagapion
of game in our state have now 95,000
birds which will be let loose in the spring.
Send a few for the bowers of Monroe.

If ths scheme on foot for making a
voyage across the Atlautic in a balloon
suceeds, we shall have a dozen lines of
balloous running opposition to the steam
crs in less than a year.

Since the removal of the restrictions of
the press of Spain and Cuba there been a
great newspaper revival, some thirty new
ones having started in Havana, while fif-

teen have sprung up in Madrid.
A circus seems to be a profitable in-

vestment. The report of one year's busi-

ness of a prcmineut one that i3 going
the country shows 8194,700 rece-

ipts, and profits over expenses of 853.100.
A merchant in Lewiston, Me., who

some years since settled with his creditors
by payin; them fifty cents on a dollar,
has been prosperous since, and last week
voluntarily paid them the balnsce.

The Easton A??r says that Mrs. Hill,
who was murdered lately in Philadelphia
by George Twitchell, was many years ago
a resident of Easton, and was known as
"Big Soph."

On Friday, night a week Mr. Christian
Bertsoh, residing in Lehigh tsp, North-amptio- n

Co., had a horse stolen out of his
stable. The horse thief gang is not yet
broken up as we supposed.

If any of our ambitions vclocipedists
wish to practice, in the absence of a
machine, let them mount a hog and ride
it through the streets. They say it is
capital exercise.

A Minnesota steer recently had the
misfortune to have a hay stack cave in
over him. II is owner discovered him
two weeks afterwards, fat and hearty,
having eaten his way thirty feet through
the stack.

Five days imprisnoment in jail has been
thought sufficient punishment for a man
in Exeter, N. II., who lifted his children
by the hair, and tore a portion of his
wife's scalp off. Possibly it was not
"their own hair."

Chicago continues to be famous. He
cently a boy there, nine years old, beat an
Indian girl, ten years old, so severely
that sho died of her injuries. A few
days later he shot his cousin, nine years
old, and killed him.

Several cattle have died after a few
hours' violent illness, on a farm at Fish-kil- l

Plains, Duchess county, N. Y., and a

postmortem examination is said to have
revealed nothing as to the cause. The
farmers in the vicinity are much alarmed

A Pittsburg paper says that a gang of
villains from buffalo, New iorkandChi
cago, have entered into a combination to
"do up" the principal cities of the country
during the coming few months on a large
scale.

Easton bas thirteen churches two
Methodist, three Lutheran, two Presbyte-
rian, one Catholic, one Jewish, one Dutch
Reformed, one German Reformed, one
Episcopal, and one Baptist.

Louisville, Feb. 5 Tho President
has pardoned Carlo Latryga and Francis
Martinetti, who were sentenced in 18CG
to serve fifteen years in the State Peniten
tiary at Iraokfort, lor counterfeiting
United States currency.

Ilcary Walkers was murdered near
Keokuk, Iowa, on Sunday, and his son- -

in-la- Wm. Flamao, who was with him,
says they were attacked by four men, one
of whom shot Walkers. Martin Kelley,
who had threatened to take Walkers' life
has been arrested.

The wickedest woman in Kunkakee,
111., became such a nuisance, that the
Common Council voted her a new dress,
8G0 and her fare, if she w ould, marry and
emigrate, one agrceu, ana this was tne
ceremony, as performed by a police jus
tice: "jisj, you do agree to late Clonic,
and live with her. aud so to Cheyenne
with her, and stay with her, regardless of

w ,,r t 1

law and consequences: "lcs." "Jioine,
von do areo to take Jim, and live with
htm, and go to Cheyenne witn mm, ana
stav with him regardless ol law ana con

seaucnsr" "les." "1 hen I give you
these two railroad tickets, and order you
stay there until the lgilance Committee
doth hang you both. Amen.

Important Decisions by the United States
Supreme court.

Two important decisions by the United
States Supreme Court were rendered ou
Monday, last. One of them expressed
the opinion of the court that by a true
construction of the Internal Revenue law

it was uot iutended to tax the incomes of

persons other that citizens of the United
States, wherever residents, whether citi
zens or not. It also limits the State
iurisdiction to impose taxes. The other
decision holds that the income tax is con
stitutional, defines its nature, and lays
down the duty of accessors and to returns
of incoma made in coin.

The Governor and Legislature of No
vada are working iu a most inharmoni
ous manner.

" The Governor vetoed the
Legislature Fund bill ; the Legislature
passed the bill over the vote, and now
the Governor is striving to obtain an or
der restraiuinff the Comptroller from pay
ing the warrants drawn on him in accord
ancs with the bill. In return, the Le
gislature threatens the Governor with im
peachment.

The Commissioner of Agriculture esti
mates the cotton crop of 1SG3 at nearly
2,500,000 bales, and that of corn of 905,- -

000 bushels. At twenty cents for the
former, and fifty for the latter, the one
yields $200,000",000 and the other 8450,-000.00- 0

that is to say the humble maize
is worth to our people more than twice as
much as the once regal staplc'of the bouth

The population of Mains is about G73,
177, an increase cf eight per cent.' since
1800. Of the 41G municipalites of the
State, twelve are incorportted towns.
The amouut of capiial employed in manu-
factures in in the State is 40.000.000,
and the annual products 8S1,2S7,G95.

The oScc of the 1'hiladelphia, Wilm-
ington and Baltimore Railroad, at Wilm-iog- ,

Del., was opened Saturday night,
and the safe was robbed, with a duplicate
key, of 1,750.

The United States Minister at Athens,
im a speccn at a public dinner on

Thursday, pledged the cordial sympathy
of our government for the Greeks ia the
anticipated struggle with Turkey.

The members of the Spauish Provisio
nal Govcrnmentare said to be unanimously
in favor of the Duke of Montpensier for
the throne of bpain.

Destitution ia the Red ltiver country,
is increasing two pounds of food per
week is the allowance of each person.

Gov. Hoffman is 30, and the youngest
Governor of .New lork ever had, except
Seward, who was elected when oa.

A women bas recently been sentenced
by a Pittsburg police court as a "common
scold."

This is said to be the coldest winter in
Florida since 1835, and the orange trees
are thought to be injured.

'pasEtnoj, t ?no pouunj ifpuaooj 6CM?snoa
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Jury List.
GRAND JURORS.

Barrett Lewis W. Mills.
Chestuthid Jacob Dorshimer, Frederick

Sigliu and Daniel Evcritt.
Hamilton Emanuel Shoemaker and Stog-de- ll

S. Leh.
Jackson Joseph Frantz.
M. SmilhJiclJ Moses Coolbaugh, Jacob

Bush, E. II. Gunsaules.
Polk Jacob Kunkel.
Paradise Robert Labar.
Price James Price.
Ross Charles Correll, John Andrew.
SmithJielJ Daniel Brown.
Stroud Charles Henry, Philip Lee and

Henry R. Ransbcrry.
StrouJsburg Abraham I. Labar, Wm.

Ackerman, Jacob Wellcr, Chas. R. Andre.
I'unkhannock George Merwine. . .

PETIT JURORS.
Barrett Henry Price.
Chesnutkill Peter HofTsmith, Jr. Peter S.

Altemose, Jacob Aliemose, John Gregory,
Dan. Serfose, Geo. Zeigcnfuss, Chas. Evcritt.

Coolbaugh Andrew SIccher.
Hamilton Peter Butz, Gj-org-

e Snyder,
M vie hoi r Bossard, John J. Steelier, Sirjv
Xlixsell.

Jackson Michael Miller, Jacob C. Miller.
M. Sm iIhfeld --Thomas Cortrisht, E. G.

Mosier.
Paradise John J. Price.
Pocono Sebastian Brong.
Polk Reub. M. Krcrge, Thos. Altemose.
Smithjield Findlay Bush, David Shan-

non, Jacob E. Transue.
Stroud Henry Beesecker, Geo. B. Bard.
Stroudsburg. Samuel Staples, Daniel

Drehcr, P. S. Posten?, John Boys, William
Ilollinshead, Benj. Jacoby, Jos. L. Bower,
Valentine Albert.
, Tobyhannuh John Stiger.

Errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature De
cay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will for the sake of suffering humanity,
tend free to all who need it tho recipe and
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured, bunerers wishing to
profit by the advertisers experience can do
so by addressing, in perfect confluence,

JU1IN Ji. OGDEN,
Na Xi Ccder treet, New York.

December I.M, 16tH. yl,

Special Notices.
TO COmWFlYES.

rpHE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S
L Prepared Prescription for the cure i,f

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AtTJiUTIOAB, Ins r.ow been
in use for over ten years with the most
marked euc:css.

The Remedy, prcp.ireu tntler idr. Wil
son's personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing the original rrr?cnj;tion, wuli
full and explicit direction lor preparation
and use, tojether with a short niatory of h:s
case, may be obtained of

DREHER & BRO., Druggists,
Stroiid.'burg, Pa.r

or nrj . XiUv AJ.u a. iulsv.x,
1G3 South Second St.,

Willianifchurgli, N. Y-07- "

Pamph cts furnished free of charge
May 21, 16G9.-l- yr.

To Cotiitimptt vc.
milE Advertiser, bavin? been restored to"

health in a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, alter hiving suiierru fcvc&i years
with a severe luncr affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption, is anxious to make'
known to his Icllow suherers t.'ie n:ean ol
cure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy
of the prescription used (froc of charge. with
the directions for preparing and uin the
eame, which thev will find a sure Cure fur
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The only object of the advertiser in sending
the Prescription is to benefit ihc p.lHiCicd,
and spread information which he conceives
to be invaluable; and he hopes every suficr-e- r

will try his remedy, as it will cost then
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
163 South 2nd et., William-bur- g, Kmss Co.,

X. Y. (Dec. 4,'eS-- yl,

BUCHU.
Fron Dispensatory of the United States.

DIOSMA CREN ATA BUCHU LEAVES.
PnoFERTir.s. Their odor is ttrong, diHu-siv- p,

and6omcwhat arcm.itic, their taste bit-

terish, and analogous to mint.
Medical Pkopektils and Uses Bachn

Jeaes are gently stimulant, with a peculiar
tendency to the Urinary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urin-
ary Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh
of the Bladder, Morbid Irritation cf the Bid-
der and Uretha, Di-ea- se of the Prostrate
Gland, and Retention or Incontinei.ee of
Urine, from a loss of tone in the puts con-

cerned in its evacuation. The remedy has
also been recommended in Dyspepsia, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Dropsy.

IIelmdold's Extract Bircnr is used by
persons from the agea of to 23, and from
3- - to ";", or in the decline or change of life;
after Confinement, cr Labor Pain?; Bed-Wetti- ng

in children.
In affections peculiar to female?, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unrqualed by any cllier rem-

edy, as in Chlorosis, ot Retention, Irregular-
ity, Painfulness or Suppression cf Customa-
ry Evacuation.,.E!cerated or Srhirrous Statt3
of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whites.

Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings
This medicine increases the power i f Diges-
tion, and exc tps Ihc Absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Watery cr Calcareous
depositions, and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as weil as Pain and InHamma-tio- n.

Helmcold's Extract Bvchu has cured
every case of D'abeites i l which it has been
jfiven. Irritation of the Neck, cf the B'aJ-de- r,

and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulcer-
ation of the Kidneys and B!addcr, Retention
of Uurine, Diseases cf the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Grave!. Brick --

Dust Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discha-
rge, and for enfeebled and dclicutf? constitu-
tions, of both sexes, attended with the
lowing symptoms: Indisposition to Exertior,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Dilr.cn'iy
of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Tretnt ii:.g. Hor-

ror of Disease, Wakeful nes.--- , Dimr.e.--s cf Vi-

sion, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Finish-
ing of the Bod-- , Dryness of the Skin, Erup-
tion on the Face, Pallid Countenance, Uni-
versal Lassitude of the Muscuhr System. &.c.

Helmbolds Extract Bvcui: is Diuretic
and Blood-Purifyin- g, and cures all Diseases
arisitig from habits of dissipation, excesses
and imprudences in life, Lupuri ies of the
Blood, &c. superseding Copaiba in aiT.'Ctions
for which it is used, such a Gcnorrh'-r.-.

Gleets of long standing, and Syphilitic Af-
fections in these diseases, used in connec-
tion with IIelmbod's Rose Wami.

Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers every-
where. Price 81.25 per bottle, cr six bot-

tles for $6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address II. T. HEUMEOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. 594 Broad vnr. N. Y
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE

UP IN steel-engrav- ed wrapper, with fac-sim-i-

of my Chemical Warehouse, and sned
II. T. HELMBOLD.

January 23, 180S 2in.

MA11U1KI.
At the Lutheran Parsonage, in IltmfuU-n- ,

on tho 31st lilt., by the Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr.
John S. B:ish, of Pocono, and Miss Emma 1

Kresgo, of Jackson, Monroe county, I'h.

DIED.
In this borough, on the Cth inst., Mr. Jacob

R. Hinclinc, aged 5$ year, 9 months and 11

At Easton, Pa., on ihc C;h int., Viiii, i:;
faut son of Morris R. and Susan Stone, aged;

months.
Why should we mourn the lov'd one gone ?

Why sorrow o'er his rest ?

What if we are thus sadly shorn !

Wo know our Willie's ble.-t-.

To him death's aummuiH was the call
From what woe, who can tell?

To never ending bliss, where pll
The Saints in glory dwell.

The Saviour lov'd such tender tm
And oft blena'd them even ;

Then why should wo mourn or our kvs
Sure Willie's gain is Heaven. F.

Notice of Dividends.
The Directors of the Monroe County Ag-

ricultural Society have agreed to strike a
dividend of six per cent. upon, the capital
stock of said Society, Stockholders can re-

ceive their dividends by calling upon. tlo
Treasurer, Birnet Mansfield, on and after
the id day of Februarr.

J. B. STORM, ScoY
February 11, 1S0O.


